
g t month in it 23 year was May . . .
11,276 player paid ,294.50 in f e ...
John Albright, owner of uchar Camp
on idering building cour n ar Wal n-

burg, Colo.
Paul

mgr.,

G E S
Ho • Dry. Weath r

when fed thi ater oluble fertilizer;
-16-7 with guaranteed amount of the e

Tra e Element: alcium Magne ium, o-
dium ulphur, Iron Iangane e, Boron,
Iodine, Zinc, opper Molybdenum, 0-

balt.
Appl ater oluble Trace-L with power
pray r or B GHOZZER th preci ion-

built proportioner that lin into ho e
line ... u e ordinary water pre ure to
giv ccurate and economical turf feeding.
One pound make 100 gallon liquid plant
food. hipped in 15,35 and 100 lb. drum.
A k our upply hou e or write:

SARATOGA LABORATORIES, INC.
60 E. 42nd Street New York City

MU 7-4998

u throu h m-
olf dep nd on

U

u r

Only Buckn r brings you the ben fits of over 30 y ars
of sp cialized experi ne in golf watering quipment.

Special Representatives:
7658 Calumet Av., Chicago, III.

Ask for the
Buckner catalog

F RES NO. CAL I F.
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• •
our members already know that Po ~er-

Bilts look right

pia} right ,

, Jtd right,

You know that Power-Biles , , , fJELL RIGH'J'!

"Go to your Pro" , , , has been Power-Bilrs'

message dow n through the years, The curnula-

rive effect of such advertising in the nation's

leading m ag az incs gives you a decided sale

advantage. THE POWER-BIL T I.JNE I' ALL

YOUR' We Make We Tell You Sell

, It's nearly as vimple a, that when you

approach your members!

HILLERICH & BRADSBY CO.
,nforporoted

louisville 2, Kentucky
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Full color catalogs are avail-
able free for distribution to
your customers.

Got/dom
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By S
Th articl about my golf hool pub-

Ii h din 1947 in OLF M ("What rakes
ammy' Q()lf chool Run? ) concluded

with a r y pictur of my triumph ov r th
ragon of Financial Troubl , v ell sati fi d

with my work .... all in all, like th nd-
ing to' VV t rn movi ,with th hand om
hero riding off into the un et.

W ll, it turned out to be quit a suns t.
om one k pt burning trash in the all y

n ar our building d spit r peated warning
and on July 2 th, 1949 it happ n d ....
th heat cracked th window and a strong
wind bl w th flames in ide. Th int rior
of the ntire golf school burn d. D pite
insurance, my los wa ov r 1500. I limp d
along for the r st of th s ason, giving
golf I ssons at the golf rang and tocking
and lling clubs from my home. Sinc the

The office area shown above shows the desk built
by the designers, metal filing cabinet, bulletin
board, lesson schedules and forced-air gas heater.
One of the doors on the designer. built desk hinges
upward to form a writing surface, and the port-
able typewriter swings into writing position on a
hinged top section, much like a sewing machine.
In the front golf net, the practice clubs are held
Fro:n the floor by spring clips .

.July, 195()
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contractor timat d Novemb r 1, 1949 for
completion, I d cided to go back to North-
w t rn in th fall for another emester in
Commerc . It i ju t a well that I did;
the golf school was not ready for occupanc
until January, th tudying kept my mind
ozf my trouble , and th training wa to
h lp me com back tronger than vcr this
year.

o h I I was, on a gray day in January,
trying to g t the golf chool in shap ,
hanging golf nets, sanding floor and plan-
ning a golf display, when two fellow
walk d in to look at golf club . I laid asid
the hammer and wait d on them in paint-
smeared cov rall. When the sale was
completed (on of my better sales talk , I
guess), one fellow 1 mark d:

"You could do a lot with this plac .....
th ba ic tructur is ood. We would like
to give you an overall plan and a few
sketches. W 're both d igners and this
plac i an interesting challenge."

I scratch d my h ad a bit, and aid,
"I'm non too flu h financially, but if you
want to giv m a sketch, maybe we can
work om thing out."

When I saw th detailed plan, analyzing
how the activities of teaching, buying, sell-
ing and bookkeeping would b con id red
in th d ign, R ynard & Maj w ki had
anoth r eli nt.

H re are the ba ic ideas pres nt d to m .
The school hould hav a fri ndly but busi-
n ss-Iike atmo ph r . D sign would follow
function; they would mak th plan to fit
th importance and frequ ncy of activiti s.
Th business ar a would b painted a cocoa
color to et it off from th t aching a i a,
which would b a soft y llow and blue-
green. It ound d a bit gaudy, but I knew
my own cons rvatism as far as color wa
c rned so I said, OK. To help me g t my
club ales back up to par, I insi t d that w
. tart on th club di play first.

My contribution to th de ivn of the club
di play was ba d mainly on hard-head d
selljn id as that I'd I arned in the Retail
Stor J ianag ment COUl'S at .• orthw s -

1n Univer ity plu principal of r tail die-
play commonly known in th trade.



1) A mass display to suggest su.rlcient
stock and wide assortment.

2) Heads of the clubs displayed at eye-
level.

3) Flexibility, so I could display clubs in
or out of the boxes.

4) Appeal, so that the customer could
walk up and handle clubs.

5) To make sure that the display didn't
outshine the golf clubs.

Since we have class lessons, we wanted
an obvious place for students to wait, if
they were early, and an obvious place for
them to put coats, hats and shoes. Last
year, I had a great deal of trouble keeping
clothes off the chairs and keeping shoes
from being spread all over the place.

We placed the sitting area opposite the
club display (so they could look at clubs
while waiting) and placed the clothes rack
and shoe rack next to the sitting area. The
cocktail table was built of birch, plywood

Woods on top shelf, h ad down; iron on
bottom shelf, head up.

Removable pegs to allow flexibility; put
them in to display clubs individually, take
them out to display clubs in box .

Display placed on easy slant, v ith ample
kick-spac underneath.

Display was paint d the arne fiat co oa
color as the wall.

and glass to hold magazin s and a h tr a r '

and allow clubs to be placed aero th two
birch rails protecting the gla s. The gra .
green shag rug and red Duran- ov r d
chairs provide a bright spot in contrast
with the walls.

The results were satisfying. Having a
place for everything and very thing in its
place is paying off. Th students put th ir
own coats and sho s in the racks and
despite heavy lesson booking. the chool
looks neat most all the tim , without con-
stant fussing and straight ning up.

Bu Ines Organization Cour re
1) Analyze business by functions

whether or not these functions are now
being performed. Function defined as ac-
tivity or group of activities clearly set
apart from others.

2) Set policies on the basis of facts but
adapt as conditions change.

3) Set responsibilities definitely and be
sure to give authority equal to tasks re-
quired.

Industrial Man gement Course
1) Good lighting improves work in

manufacturing; helps sales in retailing.
General overhead lighting best for most
purposes. Fluor scent: low operating cost,
high initial cost. Incandescent: higher
operating cost but lower original cost.

2) Mechanization requires higher capi-
tal outlay but allows employee to do more
work. With sufficient volume, cost curve
goes down.
Retail "tore Mana ement ourse

1) Allow easy access to merchandis
not easily stol n or damaged.

2) Keep adequate control of stock to
a ure good turnov r but avoid running out
of stock.

24

Functions analyzed in school a follows:
Policy and Administration, Instruction,
Buying and S lling, Record Ke ping and
Maintenanc .

Consistent but flexible policies stab-
lished as to lesson and club pric s, return
of merchandise, cr dit on I ssons mi s d,
etc.

Assistants must acc pt r sponsibility for
booking lessons, knowing club prices, col-
lecting fees, running school when owner is
absent. They have authority to mak d ci-
sions within area of policies established.

Overhead incandescent install d: low
original cost, operating co t not much of a
factor, light is "warmer" than fluoresc nt.
General area lighting with no d p
shadows. •

Purchas d Rexaire Vacuum cleaner to
keep floors and golf nets du t-f'r ; typ -
writer, adding mach in and file cabin t to
make record ke ping fast and easy.

Display placed in prominent plac to in-
vite customer to pick up merchandise.

Past thr e year' sales analyz d and an
expected sale' curv proj ct d, allowing for
seasonal factor. HOp n-to-buy" formula
appli d (in a very simple, informal way)
to control buyin .

Golfdom



and non-financial

ing m n are not a
r ti ing a th
uy who want

b analyz d to

h t

Fir t, th d ign work of R ynard
Maj wski i paying off in good ole dollars
and cent. tud nt and club pro p ct

nt (voluntarily) on th appearan
chool. Th nat, ch rful atmos-

"pr - lIs" merchandise; th cus-
, m to think, ". . .. chool look
merchandis mu t b good." Th

colors Yen h lp me in teaching; aft r an
11 or 12 hour day, I'm much less tired.

I think th re wer four unusual thing
about this design work: 1) Th f How
hav a commercial . n . They ac pt d
my m dification of th ir designs wh n
th y saw th lling s n b hind th sug-
gest d chang ; 2) Th Y ar not "arty".
Both ar craftsmen, both temper th ir en-
thu iasm for modern d sign by a down-to-
arth r alism: 3) Th work was plann d

in an ov ral1 way, ut worked out in a
step-by- t P mann r, a I could afford it:
4) The design was work d out by fun tion.
What is don h r ? How oft n do you us

July, 196()

of eu tomer analyzed: mo tly
girl and men of middle income

Copy i aimed, in plain language, at our
logical pro p ct. "Corny" phrase, of
prov n ellin app al, ai k pt.

Golf m to b a "thin" market '0
mas "hotgun" adverti ing i ofte~ a
waste. P ople qualify th mselves a pros-
p ct when th y look in the cIa ifi d
phon bo k 0 that i our b t re ul -get-
ting medium.

Of th oth r factor ... w have a good
atmo ph r at th club, a relax d but

( ontlnued 011 page 56)



Other MacGregor Staff members are-Tommy Armour, Herman Barron, Jack Burke,

Jimmy Demaret, Dave Douglas, George Fazio, Bob Hamilton, Chick Harbert,

Clayton Heafner, Byron Nelson, Toney Penna, Louise Suggs, Craig Wood and Lew Worsham.
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Prof. Lawrence S. Dickinson, Head of the Section of A9rostol09Y, leads a laboratory class of
students workin9 on different projects. Bob Grant and Dan Graham in fore9round are preperinq a list
of trade names of chemicals used on turf and are scanninq Golfdom advertisements for information.

f 5
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By GEOFFREY CORNISH

Massachusetts Agricultural College, now
the University of Masachusetts at Am-
herst, was the first college in the United
States to offer a resident course in turf
management. This is the ten week winter
school for greenkeepers founded In 1927 by
Professor Lawrence S. Dickinson.

Today, the University of Massachusetts
continues the ten weeks winter school and
also offers a two year course in Turf Man-
agement.

Ten Week' inter chool
The purpose of this course held annually

from the beginning of January until mid-
March, is to furnish turf growers with
knowledge of all aspects of turf culture. It
is open to superintendents of golf courses,
cemeteries, parks and grounds and their
assistants, to other golf course employees,
lawn builders and turf managers of air-
ports and highway developments.

The course is limited to 25 men annually.
The course is of value to all turf growers,
but emphasis is placed on p'reenkeeping.
The ten weeks period is concluded with the
annual turf conference of the University
of Massachusetts.

No entrance examinations are required,
but it is expected that the student will have
considerable practical experience. Applica-
tions are accepted until November first of
each year and then screened on the basis
of experience and dat of filing.

2

Students have registered in the Winter
School from the following countries and
states:
Bermuda 1 New Hampshire 3
Canada 5 New York 60
Canal Zone 2 North Dakota 1
Arkansas 0 1 New Jersey 5
Connecticut 31 Nebraska 1
Delaware 1 Ohio 12
Illinois 16 Oklahoma 2
Indiana 3 Pennsylvania 15
IOwa 4 Rhode Island 4
Kentucky 5 Tennessee 1
Massachusetts 175 Vermont 5
Maine 3 Virginia 3
Michigan 5 Washington 1
Minnesota 6 Wisconsin 4
Missouri 6

Total 378
The tuition fee is 25.00, payable at time

of registration. Other expenses are sti-
mated as room, ten week at 5.00 and
board, ten weeks at ]2.00. The cours i
approved for Veterans GoT. Training.

Instruction is given eight hours a day and
fiv days a week. Representatives of lead-
ing commercial hous s and sup rintend nts
are frequent vi itors and are ask d to ad-
dress the class during th ir visit to the
lniver'ait.y.
Cours s giv n ar tabula ted a follows:

(rolfe/om
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During the pa t three d cade
alter Hagen, on of the world'

greate t competitor in olf and
acclaimed b man a merica'
forerno t de i ner of golf club ha
created man model that ha e
cal d the height of popularit

becau th definitely helped the
a erage golfer to make better hot.
But of all the model de igned
b thi great ma ter none e er
compared with hi late t H IG

ood and HAIG" llrra" iron.
The comment, t pical of many
being recei ed daily b

alter Hag n, tell the tor :
•• 0 golfer can cornpar our ne
H IG club and not ha e a
trong de ire to own them."

"The 're the hotte t club er to
come into a pro hop."
" a n't keep them in tock-
they 11at fir tight."
"Your new HAIG are ear ahead
=-anyone can play better golf
with them."

DIVIS/on of
W,150n Sporting Goods Co.
Grand apldl 2, M'ch.

It bapp d
very day more and mor golfer

are a ing "make mine H GE
'HAIG' ." That' becau e player
everywhere are finding out
that no golf ball made can outdrive
it , , , that no ball can urpa it
for accurate flight and roll. You can
r commend the HAIG with
confidence, It will make good
every time.

29



\Veekly P riod
Agronomy - Soils and Fertilizers
Botany for the Greenkeeper
Entomology - Insect Pests
Agricultural Engineering
Water Systems for Turf Areas
Drainage
Construction of Turf Areas
Equipment
Grasses
Managerial Problems
Use of Chemicals on Turf

Instruction of these courses is shared by
the Section of Agrotology and various de-
partments of the University. A description
of the courses follows.

I Agronomy - Soils & Fertilizers. In-
structor: Dr. Dale Sieling, Head of the
Department of Agronomy. Fundamental
properties of soils and their management as
related to golf greens and other turf ar as
constitute the main part of the course. A
complete study of fertilizers and their use
is made.

II Botany for the Gr enkeeper - The
living plant and its parts are discussed.
A study of parts of the grass plant and
fungus diseases of turf is made.
III Entomology Instructor: Dr. John

Hanson. Insect pests that damage turf are
studied.

IV gricultural Engineering - This
study is related to motors.

The following courses are taught by Pro-
fessors L. S. Dickinson and Geoffrey
Cornish and by Mr. Paul J. Murphy, visit-
ing lecturer, for the winter school:

V Water y ·tem for Turf reas - A
study of standard types of water systems
with particular reference to layout.

VI Drainage The problem of land
drainage is discussed and practical prob-
lems worked out. The student is taught the
use of the level and how to set grades.

VII Con truction of Turf reas Con-
struction of golf courses, recreational
areas, athletic fields, airports, lawns and
cemeteries is studied from the turf view-
point.

VIII Equipment Maintenance equip-
ment is carefully evaluated, particularly as
to use and cultural results. Students are
given practice in ass mbling equipment.

I Gras es - The characteristics and
adaptabilities of turf grasses are studied.
Students are given practice in identifica-
tion of grasses and s eds.

Managerial Problems Cultural and
monetary costs of maintenance and con-
struction of turf areas are considered to-
gether with purchasing practic s, manage-
ment reports, and record k eping.

"I U. (' of hernlcals on Turf Chemi-
cal fungi ides, insecticides, and herbicides

30

1 lecture - 2 labs.
1 lecture 2 labs.
1 lecture - 1 lab.
1 lecture - 1 lab.
1 lecture 2 labs.
1 lecture - 2 labs.
1 lecture 2 labs.
1 lecture 2 labs.
1 lecture - 2 labs.
1 I cture 2 labs.
1 lecture - 2 labs.

Two ar ours
The two year course, formerly limit d to

ten students annually, is now op n to fif-
te n students. Application ar ac pt d
until Sept. 1, each year.

The course is arranged in uch a mann r
that a student who has omplet d th
course will be well qualified to accept a
position as an assistant or th actual uper-
intendency of a golf course, park, or cern -
tery or to establish a business in his com-
munity.

The course consists of four s mesters and
a six month placement training period.
Courses are taught in all ph as s of turf
and supporting courses are given. Th sup-
porting courses have been carefully chosen
for their close alliance to problems of turf
maintenance. Each stud nt's plac ment
training and special interest is consid r d
in his chosen fl ld, whether it b golf
course, park, cemetery or private busin S·.

Courses given are as follows:
"Fir.t ar - first sem ster Octob r 1

to January 31 (sixteen we ks resid nt in-
struction)

Agronomy Sl-Soil Manag ment
Agrostology Sl The business and pro-

fession of fine turf manag ment
Agrostology S3 Uses and R quir m nts

of Turf Areas
Floriculture Sl Gard n Materials
Horticulture Sl Plant Materials
Public Speaking si
Physical Education S1 (Requir d of

men stud nts not participating in foot-
ball.)

Second S mester-(Eight w ks r sid nt
instruction followed by six months plac -
ment t ra ining.)

Agronomy S2 Fertilizers
Agrostology S2 Con truction of Turf

Areas
Agrostology S4 Maintenanc of Turf

Areas
Botany S2 Diseases of Tr es and

Shrubs
O' tinned 011 pa~e 57
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